
T Specials
For this Week.

LACE CURTAINS. .

It's housekeeping time now, and your mind is on these matters. There
are styles and values here that will make "town talk." We. make a strong bid
for your business in these important items, and are prepared to serve 'you to
your entire satisfaction.

Special, 3 yards long, 40 in. wide .......I.. ...:.... $0.65"
" . " 45 " " ...... .75

'" yards " 54 " " in white and ecru,
................$1.25, $1.50, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50

Special, 3 yards long, GO inches wide, cream and ecru, ..........$2.75, $3.00, $3.50
Point Du Espirit Pattern: Large range of patterns, all "new, $3.00, $3.50, $4 00
Irish Point: 3 yards long, 51 inches wide, .......$5.00, $6.00, $6.50, $7.00

We have upwards of 250 new patterns, in our Lace Curtain Department,
including the new things, J3russels Net, Renaissance, Point de Espirit, and Not-tingha-

'

;

Gentlemen's Laundered Negligee Shirts.
No. 496, good quality of printed Percale in stripes and figures ................. ...$1.00
No. 169, better grade of Percale, two collars and 1 pr. cuffs with each... 1.25
No. 466, extra fine Percale, large assortment of patterns, tw,o collrrs and

one pair cuffs with each ..' 1.50
We have opened up today a case of the finest imported French Balbrig-ga-n

underwear ever brought into the house. Do you want to wear fine goods

ALL GOODS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.

0 , v:. ::; ....... ... - ;..
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Kudom Obienitiooi and Local Events
of Lesser Magnitude.

The river is about stationary...
The board of fire delegates meets

evening.
' ' Forecast Tonight fair, Thursday rain
and warmer.

New California potatoes are in the
market and retail for 2 cents a pound.

Mr. R. Hinton brought in a fine band
ot Eheep today. They averaged 117
pounds in weight. XI

For the excursion, the Reiml&tnr will!
leave at 8 :30 instead of 7 :30. as an
nounced heretofore.

a ioage oi unuea Artisans was in-

stituted at Heppner Monday night with
45 charter members.
. Ida Walters, who has been held as a
witness in the county jail, was released
on bonds yesterday.

The bowling contest will be held on
Friday and Saturday evenings instead of
Thursday and Friday as heretofore.

Congo Oil Medicine Co. will give
a week's entertainment at The ,Dalles,
beginning Monday, May 2. Advertise-
ment elsewhere. . -

McKinley Mitchell, of Gervais, on the
Republican legislative ticket, ; wears a
specially made campaign button, read-
ing,. VMcKinley for president,. Mitchell
for senator, and McKinley Mitchell , toe
both." ' -

'

A petition to congress is being ''signed,
in Fossill.; ; It asks that a, law ba r passed
allowing a wife to file on a homestead of
160 acres of land for her own ' use, - the
land not to be subject to the indebted
ness of her husband, '

;

Homestead entries were filed .today in
The Dalles land office by JNm H; Hus-
bands of Mosier and Jojin F. elsay of
Bakeoven.- - Notices oy: final proof were
filed by Francis L. Jones of Heppner,
homestead, Jacob DAmbrose of Hepp-
ner, timber cultureand Sarah H. Fell,
timber culture.

The following named gentlemen
on the afternoon train the Locks
John MicheRrB. . S. Judge
Blakeley, J. B. Woodcock

J. A. Douthit. Messls. Michell
and Huntington deliver political
speeches there evening and at Hood
River tomorrow. '

Thet" begin Sun
day, t A aubscription is being taken up
today , to " enable them to be held in
Armory hall, which has the largest seat

capacity of any in town. . From
all reports of the evangelist and .party
the nan is none too large to accommo
date the crowds that attend. ' ,

this
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. The militia will drill again in. rifle
practice 'this evening. Many visitors
are present at' these weekly drill meet-
ings. The target is arranged for 100
and 200 yard distances by diminishing
the size of the bullseye, so that it is just

PEASE i MAYS;
:.::,....

Chponicie.

HuntinVton,
Cros8"&nHJF

Crittenton-meeting- s

&!

as difficult to hit. Lieut. J. R. McAvoy
made. the. highest score .last, week.

A bicycle rider lay resting on bin
wheel against the front of Hugh bienn's
work shop this morning. He' seemed
very much fatigued, and oblivious alike
of the rude gaze of passersby and the
bright glare of day, was apparently lost
in a dreamless sleep. The owner of the
wheel appeared later and u i remon-iousl- y

kicked its occupant of. .) dam-- ;
age was done the shoe. Thv n wa
made of straw.

Felix Jackson Killed.
Mr. T. W. Jackson, a-- brakeman run

ning between this city and Umatilla,' re-

ceived news yesterday of. the death of
his brother, Felix Jackson, at Sherman,
Texas. He inquired by telegraph if the
body could be preserved until he could
arrive to be present at the funeral, and
received a negative reply. Mr. Jackson
does not know the manner of ' bis
brother's death.' Sherman is the Texas
town where fifty were killed by the cy
clone the other day, but he does not
think he was killed by the cyclone, as he
lived in that part of town not ravaged
by it. He thinkst more likely he was
killed in an accident, as he was a rail-
road 'man: ,

Felix Jackson lived in The Dalles just
before the big fire, and later moved to
Albina, where he was employed in the
shops.; He was unmarried. v

Appreciated Id Antelope... . . : .

The last issue of . the Antelope Herald
thus speaks of the manner our local
orators were received in that precinct :--

Owing to the political epeafeing hav
ing taken place on Friday evening of
this week and the: forms having been
ready for the press the next morning, it
is impossible for us this week to give a
general or extended TeBumv xt the able
and forcible speeches made at this place
yesterday on the great political issues of
the day from a Republican standpoint of
view ; but we can say this muctrr That
no reasonable Republican who attended
the meeting, and who heard the political
issues discussed by those fairminded and
well-inform- gentlemen, can do other-
wise than vote?; for rand suooort'-th- e

"etraigbt Republican-tick- et from Con- -
left gressman Ellis down to Coroner Butts.

Hons. B. S.- - Huntington,. John Michell
aid Fred Wilson. of The Dalles.' and J.

Huntington, of Burns, all clear.
ogical, . forcible . speakers, . were , the
rators of - the day, and the- - large Ma

sonic hall was packed full of people from
Antelope and Bakeoven precincts. Their
visit to Antelope was' highly appreciated
by all, and all the Republican nominees
made scores of good, warm friends,
whose ballots on the 1st day of June
will be cast in exactrjr theJ right direc-
tion, he "other Republican nominees
whoTvisited this sep'tioii. ,ai. the same
time were .County , Clerk A.-.il.- Keleay
and Mr. C. L. Gilbert, nominee for school
superintendent of The Dalles; and A. A,
Jayne, of Arlington. They will all be
elected by good, big majorities.

Subscribe
the news.

for The Chbonicxk and get

May Tsrm Circuit Court.

The dockets have been completed and
show the following cases for trial at the
May term of circuit court at The Dallea :

CBIMISAL.
State of Oregon, vs Joe Chapman for

arcetay in a dwelling.
State of Oregen va Wm Landis and

Ida Walters.
State of Oregon vs Chas Snipes, Hunl-iugtO- b

& Wilson for defendant.
i ,1aw;--
Scheruedkau vs J C Murphy, Hunt

ington & Wilson for plaintiff.
Quang Sa Wa ve -- Quang" On Tai, H H

Riddell for plaihtifl".
: ine uaiies sewing Machine sjo vs

Wm I. Tack man, Huntington & Wilson
for plaintiff, H H Riddell for defendant.

Orion Kinereiy vs R H Williams et el;
H H Riddell for plaintiff.

L and B 'Jones vs Oregon Lu mber Co,
J H Cradlebaugh fof plaintiff, Hunting-
ton A Wilsoa for defendant. ' ' ..'

The PowerDry Goods Co vs M Hony--
will, H H Riddell for plaintiff. .

A Bettingen vs John Catesj A S Ben
nett Jor plaintiff, W .H Wilson for de-

fendant. ';,:.,-- ,
T ... . . - .

E i Collins & Co- - vs
et a1, H H Riddell for plaintiff.

Wolf & Zweicker Iron Works vs I H
Taffe; H H RiddelHor plaintiff.

J 8 Schenck et' al vs Orion Kinersly,
Dufur & Menefee for plaintiff."

Mary Davenport vs S M Meeks et al,
H H Riddell for plaintiff.

C H Stoughton vs F C Bartlett, Dufu
& Menefee for plaintiff.-- , -

S L Brooks 'vs F . M Thompson, H - H
Riddell 'for plainiff., .4' ,'' V s

G W Scramlin vs M U Billings. H E
Cross for plaintiff,

Martha J Mosier et al vs Matt Teal et
al, H H Riddell for plaintiff.

'H.I. BQDITY.
"

The Solicitors Loan and Trust Co vs
Wm. Goodwin et al. O B Upton for

. -plaintiff.
; Assignment of E O ve Asso

ciation, Dufur & Menefee.
. : Assignment of F Vogt," A Benhettrviv

Assignment - of J- - F Rootr Dufur A
Menefee. s- -

. i. i ..,,:
" Assignment of H E and J W Moore,

Huntington & Wilson. .x : t
Assignment of R E Williams, Dufur A

Menefee.' "

Columbia Building and Loan Associa-
tion v Alfred Kennedy, Dufur & Mene-
fee "for plaintiff.
. Davenport Bros Lumber Co vs C P
Heald, Huntington & Wilson' for plaint-
iff. - -- : '; , . . .,.

Estella: K Eddy vs O-- Taylor et al,
Huntington & Wilson for plaintiff; A S
Bennett for defendant.

. Ralph P Keys vs O D Taylor, Hunt-
ington 5t Wilson for plaintiff; A S Ben-
nett for defendant." ' .' ' , .

Lot tie A Judkins vs Henry P Judkins,
W H Wilson for plaintiff. ' '; ! '

" J'A Gnlliford ys Johh Tdpar.'Dufur &
Menefee for plaintiff. '

American Mortgage- - Co vs F P Weid-ne- r,

Dafat & Menefee foi plaintiff.
J A Fleck et al vs O M Bourland, H

H Riddell for plaintiff.
J F Baines vs Thos M Denton et al H

BENTON

;'; Are no.w located at 167
Second Street, opposite A.
M. --.Williams & Co., .with,
a complete line oi

Hardware;
Stoves and Ranges,
Groceries,
Cord Wood,
Cedar Posts,
Barbed Wire,

"Rubber
Garden Hose.
Plumbing'
and Tinning
a specialty;

Also agents for the Cele-
brated Cleveland Bicycle.

H Riddell for plaintiff; Dufur & Mene-
fee and Sfory & Gates for defendants.

'Mattie E Moody vs Willis E Moody,
W II Wilson for plaintiff.

A S Blowers vs P A Snyder et al, W
II Wilson for plaintiff.

' 'F-- Greene vs J L- Story and Dalles
City, H H Riddell for plaintiff; W H
Wilsott and Story &v Gates for defen-
dants;'

W II Becknall vs A J. Kennedy and
others, Dufur & Menefee for plaintiff.

Mary Davenport vs S M Meeks et al,
II H Riddell for plaintiff.

Market Berries.

Dalles received
of home-grow- n, todayI crate

Good for

The Co. a

grown by Mr. Stadleman. Oregon s
crop will:" not be so large and will be
about two weeks later this eeasoh than
last. Reports from Utah indicate that
state's crop will mature about the same
time as Oregon's, but the Oregon berry
is far superior to :any other and will
bring the to$ price. An order comes
from CripDle Creek' for 50" crates daily.
Denver and Colorado Springs' can 'easily
assimilate a car load daily.
furnishes a new and promising market,
while' Montana and the" Sound cities are
inveterate of what is known
as the famous Hood River
by which is generally classed the Clark's
seedling v raised, anywhere in Wasco
county. Indications are that the de
mand this year will far exceed th
supply.s, tJoHtlcal Speaking-- .

Mr. A. J.' Brighatni for Mitchell and
Ell's, speaks at" the places on
the dates-epedfledT'- r

Antelope,. May 22d, at 8 p.m.
Grass Valley, May 23d, at 8 p. m.
Moro, May 25th.at 8

' Mosier, May 28th, at 8 p. m.
Hood River, May 29th, at 8 p.

Real Kestate Transfer.
m.

N
Commission

strawberries

Wyoming

purchasers
strawberry,

following

Fannie E. and H, H. Bailey to H. H.
Bailey, 20acres in eec 9, tp 2 n, r 10 e;

-- - '
;-

-
;" ''v '", or Bent. '

A house and grounds on bluff, Fulton
street. Splendid location ; city water.
Inquire of

dlw ' A. A. Bonne y.

Awarded
Highest Honors-EWorld'- s Fair,

Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

V. j'V-'O'-

Most Perfect Made.
40 Years the Standard.

WHY ?

Becati s

Becaus

Because

have we taken hold of the VICTOR BI-
CYCLE our leading Wheel.

after thoroughly testing a dozen different
makes, we have come the conclusion
that the VICTOR is the BEST.

it is mechanically perfect, and while not
TOO LIGHT for our bad roads, yet it

the easiest. ' "" ', ' - '

it has a tire that, while light, is almost
PUNCTURE PROOF. (We will repair
all puncturess free for the season on 189Q
Victor Tires.) .

We have 1890 Bibycles that list at $103 that we will 8ell for $75,but tbey are
not VICTORS. Our 1896 VICTORS sell for $100. .

For medintn grade bicycles, we have the Waverley and Crescents $50 to $85.
Good second hand wheels, $25 to $50.

Bicycles and Tandems for rent. Wheels repaired. We keep constantly on
hand a good stock of compressed air, for inflating tires, and give it away. Get
vour tires inflated. .

Wall Paper.
Latest Designs, ; .

' New Combinations,
Harmonious Colorings.
At Very low Prices.

Call and see our samples before .trying.

JOS. T. PETERS & CO.

A Carload of Choice Burbank Po-

tatoes expected tomorrow at "
; ;

J: CRbsis
;; Feed and Grocery t " re.

Jjacobson Book & Music Co.
and Harry Liebe

have moved in ihe old Vogt Store
on Washington Street, opposite'

The Ghronicle Officr;

GEORGE RUCH
. PIONEER GROCER, '

Successor to Chrlaman & Corson. J . ..,

. , FULL, LINE. OF"
; ' I .'

. STAPLE and FANCY. GROCERIES.

Again in business at the old stand. . I would be pleased to
see all my former patrons. Free delivery to any part of town. -

SOBECII
Pure Glycerine Soap, only 10c a cake,''--'

.. or 25c a box. .

Genuine Briar , Pipes, with Amber Tip
and Leather. Casesy only 50c each at

Ddrineirs Drug Store.

lej Creamer

'tv

as

to

runs

IsDellclons. .

Ask Vanlibber & ifoj it." "...... , i ....
Worsley... ...... t. . .

45c. Every Square is Full Weight.

TiXiEiiaioisri 3sro. so.

--l.

CREAMERY

Tygh ?a;Iey

A. A. B.


